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TOGDTHER with, all and 3insula!, the Rights, Members, Hereditamenh and ADlurt€nances to the said Premises nelotrsins o! in .nyrhe incidcnt or appeF
taining.

,x1,TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto the said

-... ....-.-.-..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.......

do hereby -.-...-.Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators,

rlef all and s , the said premises unto thc X/' il, Zx-*:2...-z-e-
.Heirs and Assigns, from and aga

an<l Ass and pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the samc, or any thcrcof.

,...-.Do11ars (in a cornpany or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....--..), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fre, and asjsn the policy ol insu.ance to the said oortsasee -...-, and that in the event that the mortgegor........ shall .t .ny time I.il to do so, then the s.id

mortgagee,,,..... may cause the same to be insured in....................,.-.-.-2.--..-.--..-....-.-..-......-...llame and reimburse

for the prernium and erpensc of such insurancc undcr this mortgage, with interest.

Ciftoit Cdrt ot said Stalc may, at clBmbels or olhcrwiFe. anpoinl a recciver $nh .rthority to take rcssession of saiil Dr.mises and collN qaid renls and Drofils,

the r.nts .trd lrofits actu.lly collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true irrtent and mcaning of the partics to these Presents, that if
th. said mortsasor---.. .-, do atrd shall well and t!tly Day or cause to be naid, unto the said mortsasec -...-.., the said dcht or sum of money aforesaid, vilh intcr€st
th6eon, il aoy b. d{e, ac.ording to thc trft intert and meaning oI th€ said notc, th.n this decd of bargain .nd sale shall .eas€, dcterminc, and }e utterly null
and void; orherwisc to renhnr nr full forcc and virtuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be madc.

WITNESS.... ..:.2':2:124-1................hand........ and seal.-......,

-l-
irr thc 1,car of our lofld onc thousan<l nine hurrrlred an<l

this /...y' ,4 day of .,..-

.and in the one hundred and

:V/L*4=-t /a,. ............-.-year of the Sovereignty and In of the United States of America.

.lc<l and Delivcred in the Presence of

.r.....(L. S.)

.,....rn...,...J..
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROT.TNA, 
I

Greenville County. )

Personatly appcared before me...........--.--.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that ........hc sarv the within med..-....

sign, scal, arrd as....... and deed, dcliver the rvithin written Deed; and that ........he, with

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bcfore mc, this.....

I

day of,

Notary for South Carolina.

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

r,
/-t

-'.J-...! ,k/.r.,, f*/
do hereby certify all whom it may conccrn, that IUrs....

rvi{e of the within named... e/);-2-+-., "f ...--,-.-.did this day appear before me

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did dcclare she does frecly, voluntarily and rvithout any compulsion, dread or fcar of any person or

persons whomsocver, rcnouncc, relcasc ancl forever relinquish unto the within named-

...........-.....,....Heirs and Assigns, a'll her interest estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in'

the premises within mentioned and releascd.

GIVEN undcr hand anrl scal, this......./-.4- Z/:.
I

for South Carolina.

dav

Recorded..--.........,...

Notary

/ ./- .... ......, 1s2...6.-.

or to, all and singular,

\
i /\

warrant and forever

IJeirs, Ilxccutors,

=l

n--A. -'-Q-/


